
T@gbaNZ Wristbands
Made from Tyvek®, T@gbaNZ Wristbands offer all the best characteristics of paper, fi lm and fabric 
in one material. This unique balance of properties makes our T@gbaNZ wristbands lightweight yet 

strong; vapour-permeable, yet water-chemical-puncture-tear and scratch resistant. 

Vinyl T@gbaNZ Wristbands 
These colourful Vinyl T@gbaNZ are a cost effective means of 

identifi cation in all situations. Our top quality Vinyl T@gbaNZ are a 
comfortable and durable option for extended wear. The non-reusable 

locking closure discourages transfer and increases security.  

Tyvek® T@gbaNZ Wristbands
Our Tyvek® T@gbaNZ are the perfect method of identifying 

your paying customers.  They can be used for nightclubs, crowd 
control, bars, hotels, restaurants, schools, day care centers, tour 
groups, crowd management, special privileges, catering, age ID, 
height restrictions, and any application where a visual means of 
identifi cation is needed. Made of strong, waterproof, lightweight 

Tyvek®, T@gbaNZ wristbands comfortably adjust to any size and 
are easily applied to the wrist with an adhesive strip.

Vinyl T@bbaNZ Wristbands 
Our Vinyl T@bbaNZ are vinyl wristbands with removable tabs. 

They are great for food, beverage or ride redemption.  Vinyl 
T@bbaNZ wristbands can be customised with your logo 

or message using a vast array of colours or brilliant metallic 
foils. Single or double serial numbering is also available. Their 
numerous uses include bar tabs in nightclubs, bars or hotels, 

use in restaurants, school events, day care centres, tour groups, 
special privileges, catering.....any function or event where 

multiple tabs would be advantageous. Our Vinyl T@bbaNZ are 
a premium quality vinyl wristband that is both comfortable and 
durable for extended wear. The non-reusable locking closure 

discourages transfer and increases security.

Holographic T@gbaNZ Wristbands 

Plastic T@gbaNZ Wristbands
Our plastic T@gbaNZ are useful in all situations in which a visual 
means of identifi cation is needed. The T@gbaNZ are comfortable, 

durable and stretch resistant. The non-reusable locking closure 
discourages transfer and increases security. They can be used 
for control in nightclubs, bars, hotels, restaurants, schools, day 
care centers, tour groups, special privileges, catering, age ID, 

height restrictions, and in any application in which a visual means 
will expediate the identifi cation process. We can personalize your 

T@gbaNZ wristbands too, by printing your logo or special text onto 
them, which is a great way to help market your company.

Write-on T@gbaNZ Wristbands
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